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Watson, Ian A., M.S., September 1984 Geology
S tr u c tu re  of th e  R a t t le sn a k e  a r e a ,  w e s t - c e n t r a l  Montana.
D i re c to r :  Dr. James W. Sears
Middle P ro te ro z o ic  B elt  Super^toup rocks w i th in  th e  R a t t le sn a k e  
a rea  underwent two major phases o f  deform ation . Late Cretaceous 
Laramide compression and Eocene e x ten s io n . The n o r th e a s t - d i r e c te d  
Laramide compression genera ted  a v a r i e ty  o f  deform ation ranging 
from d u c t i l e  flow to  b r i t t l e  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  fo ld in g .  A ssocia ted  
s t r u c tu r e s  in c lu d e  sm all  and la r g e  s c a le  f o ld s ,  t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  
and c leav ag e . These Laramide s t r u c tu r e s  were l a t e r  o v e rp r in ted  by 
Eocene e x te n s io n a l  f e a tu re s  which r o t a t e d  and re fo ld ed  la rg e  
panels  of rock i n  th e  a re a .
I  have d e l in e a te d  th re e  major s t r u c tu r e s  w i th in  the  f i e l d  a r e a ;  
th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t ,  th e  Lime K iln f a u l t ,  and th e  Wisherd 
sy n c l in e .  These f e a tu r e s  r e p re se n t  the  boundaries  between th re e  
s t r u c t u r a l  domains; th e  Spring Gulch b lo c k ,  th e  Lime K iln  b lock , 
and th e  Wisherd b lo ck . D is t r ib u t io n  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s ty l e s  w ith in  
th e se  s t r u c t u r a l  domains v a r i e s  from a g ra d a t io n a l  t r a n s i t i o n  of 
d u c t i l e  to  b r i t t l e  f a b r i c s  w ith in  th e  Spring Gulch b lock  to  abrupt 
ju x ta p o s i t io n  of b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e  f a b r i c s  ac ro ss  the  Spring 
Gulch f a u l t .
R e la t io n sh ip s  between s t r u c t u r a l  te r r a n e s  were c o n tro l le d  by a 
tw o-step  h i s t o r y .  F i r s t ,  n o r th e a s t - d i r e c te d  Laramide compression 
formed a l a rg e  a n t i c l i n e - s y n c l i n e  p a i r  and developed both  b r i t t l e  
and d u c t i l e  f a b r i c s .  These s t r u c tu r e s  were d is se c te d  by the  Eocene 
Spring Gulch f a u l t  which jux taposed  d u c t i l e  f a b r i c s  o f  th e  Spring 
Gulch block  a g a in s t  b r i t t l e  f a b r i c s  o f  th e  Lime K iln  b lock .
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INTRODUCTION
Laramide o ro g e n e s is  profoundly  a f f e c t e d  w este rn  Montana during  Late 
Mesozoic to  e a r ly  Cenozoic t im e s .  D e ta i le d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i th in  and 
between th r u s t  p l a t e s  o f  th e  Laramide fo ld  and t h r u s t  b e l t  a re  poorly  
u n d e rs to o d , c r e a t in g  s e r io u s  problems in  r e g io n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  and 
s t r a t i g r a p h i e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  In a d d i t io n ,  T e r t i a r y  e x te n s io n a l  
defo rm ation  o v e rp r in te d  many of the  Laramide s t r u c t u r e s ,  f u r th e r  
co m plica ting  the  s t r u c t u r a l  geom etry. The R a t t le sn a k e  a re a  ( f i g .  1) 
c o n ta in s  the  boundaries  o f  a number o f  proposed s t r u c t u r a l  t e r r a n e s  and 
i s  i d e a l  fo r  th e  s tudy o f  Laramide com pressional and l a t e r  T e r t i a r y  
e x te n s io n a l  de fo rm ation  in  w e s t - c e n t r a l  Montana. The purpose of t h i s  
work i s  to  de term ine  s t r u c t u r a l  boundaries  and d e f in e  s t r u c t u r a l  s ty le s  
w i th in  the  R a t t le sn a k e  a r e a .
Geologic S e t t in g
The R a t t le sn a k e  a re a  l i e s  w i th in  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  the  Montana 
fo ld  and t h r u s t  b e l t  ( f i g .  2)and i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  bounded by the  
C la rk fo rk -N inem ile  f a u l t  to  th e  sou thw es t,  the  Jocko f a u l t  to  the  w est,  
and th e  B lackfoo t t h r u s t  to  th e  sou th  ( f i g .  1 ) .  C en tra l  and w este rn  
p a r t s  o f  the  a re a  c o n ta in  major s o u th e a s te r ly - t r e n d in g  normal and th r u s t  
f a u l t s ,  a s  w e l l  as  a v a r i e t y  o f  mesoscopic s t r u c t u r e s .  These f e a tu r e s  
a r e  l e s s  prominent in  th e  n o r th e a s te r n  p a r t  of the  a re a  as  deform ation  
d ie s  ou t a long  th e  g e n t ly  d ip p ing  e a s te r n  limb o f  th e  Wisherd s y n c l in e .
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Finure 1. Location o f  study area and n a io r  s t r u c tu r a l  f e a tu r e s
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Finure 2.  Generalized s t r u c tu r a l  geoloqy o f  northwestern  
Montana and northern Idaho. I n s e r t  in d ic a t e s  
l o c a t i o n  o f  f i q .  1. Modified from Winston (1982).
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Rocks w i th in  th e  R a t t le sn a k e  a re a  range in  age from the  Middle 
P r o te ro z o ic  (Y) Helena Formation th rough  th e  Middle Cambrian S i lv e r  H i l l  
Form ation . The s e c t io n ,  approx im ate ly  8 km t h i c k ,  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
con tinuous  w ith  g r a d a t io n a l  d e p o s i t io n a l  c o n ta c t s  between the  e ig h t  
P ro te ro z o ic  B e l t  fo rm a tio n s .  The Belt-Cam brian co n tac t  appears  
unconform able.
Regional T ec ton ic  H is to ry
Pre-Laram ide t e c t o n i c  c o n d i t io n s ,  e s p e c ia l l y  those  surrounding  B elt  
sed im en ta t io n ,  a r e  u n c le a r .  Winston (1982) b e l ie v e s  Precambrian 
basement b lo c k f a u l t in g  c o n t r o l l e d  d e p o s i t io n  o f  P ro te ro z o ic  sedim ents 
and lo c a l iz e d  l a t e r  com press ional and e x te n s io n a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  The 
im portance o f th e se  b lock  f a u l t s  a p p a re n t ly  d im inished  during  the
P a le o z o ic ,  which bad few d e fo rm a tio n a l  even ts  and was c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a
t r a i l i n g  c o n t in e n ta l  margin s e t t i n g  (H arr iso n  e t  a l . ,  1980).
The l a t e  C re taceous to  e a r ly  Eocene Laramide orogeny produced the
n o r th w e s t - t re n d in g  fo ld  and t h r u s t  b e l t  o f w este rn  Montana. This t h r u s t  
b e l t ,  exceeding 200 km in  w id th  (Ruppel e t  a l . ,  1981), c o n s i s t s  o f  a 
s e r i e s  o f  e a s t - d i r e c t e d  t h r u s t  p l a t e s  c re a te d  by e a s t -  west compression. 
H a rr iso n  e t  a l .  (1980) su g g es ts  th e se  t h r u s t  p l a t e s  were t r a n s l a t e d  180 
km a c ro s s  w este rn  Montana and n o r th e rn  Idaho . The age of t h r u s t  
f a u l t i n g ,  as de term ined from c r o s s - c u t t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between th r u s t  
f a u l t s  and i n t r u s i o n s ,  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  approx im ate ly  80 mya
(Obradovich and Cobban, 1975) and i s  p ro g r e s s iv e ly  younger from the
w es te rn  to  th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  t h r u s t  b e l t  (Ruppel e t  a l . ,  1981).
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Eocene e x ten s io n  c re a te d  a s e r i e s  o f  n o r th w e s t-  t ren d in g  normal and 
s t r i k e - s l i p  f a u l t s  which t ru n c a te d  many o f the  Laramide com pressional 
s t r u c t u r e s .  Some o f  th e se  f a u l t s  show up to  29 km of o f f s e t  and may 
r e p r e s e n t  r e - a c t i v a t e d  Laramide s t r u c t u r e s  (Lonn, 1984; Wallace and 
L idke, 1980).
P rev ious Work
Nelson and DobeliT%1961) completed the  f i r s t  d e ta i l e d  geo log ic  
mapping in  th e  s tudy a re a  when they  p repared  th e  topograph ic  base maps 
and mapped th e  geology o f th e  Bonner quad rang le . Wallace and Lidke
(1980) l a t e r  updated  and expanded th e  Nelson and Dobell map as p a r t  o f  a 
g eo lo g ic  r e p o r t  on the  R a t t le s n a k e  W ilderness Area. Much of the  mapping 
used fo r  Wallace and Lidke (1980) appears  on s e v e ra l  o th e r  USGS 
p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  in c lu d in g  H arr iso iT '(1981 ), Mudge and E a rh a r t  (1979), and 
W allace e t  a l .  (1978) . Wallace and Lidke (1980) a l so  d e f in ed  the  
R a t t le sn a k e  t h r u s t  system and d e sc r ib e d  v a r io u s  l i t h o l o g i e s  and 
s t r u c t u r e s  w i th in  th e  R a t t le s n a k e  W ilderness Area. Ruppel e t  a l .
(1981) l a t e r  put t h i s  work in to  a r e g io n a l  framework by d e sc r ib in g  how 
th e  v a r io u s  t h r u s t  p l a t e s  in  w este rn  Montana and e a s t - c e n t r a l  Idaho 
r e l a t e  to  each o th e r .  F i n a l l y ,  Sears (1983) suggested  the  a re a  
r e p r e s e n t s  p a r t  o f  a much l a r g e r  r e g io n a l  s t r u c t u r e  r e l a t e d  to  a major 
basement ramp.
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STRATIGRAPHY
The B e l t  Supergroup, a r e p o r te d ly  20 km th ic k  sequence o f  Middle 
P ro te ro z o ic  m etasedim ents  (H arr iso n  e t  a l . ,  1974), u n d e r l ie s  much of 
w es te rn  Montana, n o r th e rn  Idaho, and p a r t s  o f  e a s te r n  Washington. I t  i s  
composed o f r e p e t i t i v e ,  f in e -g r a in e d  c l a s t i c  and carbonate  sequences 
which a re  subd iv ided  in to  fo u r  major d iv i s io n s :  (1) the  Lower B e l t ,  (2)
the  R a v a l l i  Group, (3) th e  m iddle B e l t  c a rb o n a te s ,  and (4) the  M issoula 
Group (H arr iso n  e t  a l . ,  1974). While each of th e se  d iv i s io n s  e x h ib i t s  
d i s t i n c t  l i t h o l o g i e  sequences , many d e p o s i t io n a l  f e a tu r e s  a re  c o n s i s te n t  
th roughou t th e  s e c t i o n .  These s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  combined w ith  s t r u c t u r a l  
c o m p le x i t ie s ,  l a t e r a l  f a c i e s  changes, and d ia g e n e t ic  a l t e r a t i o n ,  
commonly obscure  many of th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i e  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  B e lt  
u n i t s .  T h e re fo re ,  s t r a t i g r a p h i e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a c ro ss  the  B elt  b a s in  
( f i g .  3) a re  t e n t a t i v e .
Phanerozoic  rocks  rang ing  from Middle Cambrian s t r a t a  to  Q uaternary  
a l lu v iu m  unconformably o v e r l i e  th e  B elt  in  w este rn  Montana. This 
d is c o n t in u o u s  s e c t io n  i s  on ly  l o c a l ly  p re se rv ed  w ith  th e  b e s t  exposures 
c ropping  ou t e a s t  o f  M issou la .
A r e l a t i v e l y  con tinuous  8 km th ic k  s e c t io n  rang ing  from the  
P ro te ro z o ic  Helena Formation to  th e  Cambrian S i lv e r  H i l l  Formation crops 
ou t w i th in  the  R a t t le s n a k e  a re a  ( f i g .  4 ) .  M issoula Group s t r a t a  
compose th e  bu lk  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  but m iddle B e l t  c a rb o n a te s ,  Cambrian 
sed im entary  ro c k s ,  and P ro te ro z o ic  (Z) d iab ase  s i l l s  a re  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  
These rocks g e n e r a l ly  become younger from west to  e a s t  w ith  the  youngest
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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5cm. Gr ades  uoward i n t o  d a r k  t j r ae o o l i t l r .  l i me s t one  beds .
P i l c h e r 360
Whi t i s h  and r e d d i s h  medium- t o  c o a r s e - g r a i n e d  q u a r t z i t e  
wi t h  2 - 3 1  a r g i l l a c e o u s  I n t e r b e d s .  Beddi ng r a n g e s  from 10 
cm-?m,  wi t h  an a v e r a g e  f rom ?0- 70cm.  F e s t oon  and p l a n a r
HZ' n / 0
Gr a y i s h - g r e e n  i n t e r b e d d e d ,  impure q u a r t z  i t e  and impure 
a r g i l l i t e ,  Q u a r t z i t e  beds  va r y  from ?cm- | m t h i c k ,  wher eas  
a r g 1111 t e s  r a nge  1-IOcm.  Se d i me n t a r y  s t r u c t u r e s  I nc l ude  
hoirmujcky c r o s s - s t r a l i f i c a t f o n ,  p l a n a r  l a m i n a t i o n s ,  and 
mi nor  c r n s s - b e d d f n g . Abundant  d e t r i t a l  mu s c o v i t e  and'  
c h l n r i t e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on bed d i n g  s u r f a c e s  i s  d i s t i n c t i v e .
McNamara 1200
Red and g r e e n  i n t e r b e d d e d  a r g i l l i t e s .  s i U f t e s ,  and b u f f  
f i n e - g r a  i n r d  q u a r t z  1t e s . A r g i l l i t e s  a r e  domi nant  and 
i d e n t i f i e d  by p u r e  c l a y  be ds .  Beddi ng range»; F mm 5mm-?m 
wi t h  c n a r s e - g r a i n e d  beds be i n g  t h i c k e r .  Mud c r a c k s ,  mud 
c h i p s ,  c l a y b a 1 I s ,  wa t e r  e x p u l s i o n  s t r u c t u r e s ,  s a l t  c a s t s ,  
and c r o s s - b e d d i n g  a r e  »l  1 p r e s e n t .  Pure d a y  be ds ,  
a bunda nt  mud c h i p s ,  and  c h e r t  beds  a r e  d i s t i n c t i v e .
Bnnnpr 400
P i n k ,  b u f f ,  o r  p u r p l e ,  medium- t o c ^ a r s e - g r a  i ned f e I d -  
s p a t h i c  q u a r t z i t e .  Beds r a nge  f rom 2-70cm,  a v e r a g i n g  
ar ound 20cm.  Both p l a n a r  and f e s t o o n  rrrt' -.s-b«’ridinq a r e  
p r e s e n t ,  w i t h  some cha nr j e l i ng  p r e s e n t .
Mount
S h i e l d s  1 450
I n t e r b e d d e d  r e d  a r g i l l i t e ,  t a n - w e a t h e r i n g  s i U i t e ,  and f i n »  
g r a i n e d  q u a r t z i t e .  A r g i l l i t e  beds r a nge  from j -3cm and 
s i l t i t e  beds  r a nge  from ?-5cm.  I nc l ude s  abundant  s ma l l -  
s c a l e  c r o s s - b e d d i n g ,  s a l t  c a s t s ,  mud c r a c k s ,  and 
s t r n m a l n l I t e S -
Mount 
S h i e l d s  2 700
B u f f ,  f i n e -  t o  med i um- gr a i ned  f e l d s p a t h i c  q u a r t z i t e .  Both 
c r o s s - b e d d e d  and p l a n a r  l a mi n a t e d  beds  a m  p r o ^ n n t .  t h i s  
uni  t i s  c o a r s e r  g r a i n e d  n e a r  t he base  and top.
S h l e W s  3 450
I n t r r b e d d e d  b u f f - w e a t h e r i n g ,  medium-g* a ined q u a r f z i t p ,  »nti 
r ed  a r g i l l i t e  b e d s .  Beddi ng r anges  from l -Scm wi t h  
c o a r s e r - g r a i n e d  beds  be i n g  t h i c k e r .  Se d i me nf a r y  s t r u c t u r e s  
i nc l ude  s m a l l - s c a l e  c r o s s - b e d d i n g ,  r i p p l e  marit<;, and mud
Shepar d 460
Dominated by g r e e n  d o l o mi t e -  o r  c a l c i f e - b e a r i n g ,  t h i n l y  
l a mi n a t e d  s i l t i t e  and a r g i l l i t e  b e d s . Bi dd i ng  r a nges  fr>«m 
l - IScm.  Cnmmonly c o n t a i n s  o o l i t i c  b e d s ,  smal l  s t m m a t n -  
1 1 t e s  , and p y r i t e .  Se d i me n t a r y  S t r u r  tur=«; inrlud** sma I I - 
s c a l e  c r o s s - b e d d i n g ,  mud c r a c k s ,  and  f l a s e r  beds .
Snows 1 ip 1100
I n t e r b e d s  of  l o c a l l y  üt».Li>ulh»uuus beds  f̂ a 'gi 11 : t ». Stifile and q u a r t z i t e .  Smal l  amounts  of  s i m i l a r  q r e - n  
H t h o l n g i e s  a r e  p r e s e n t .  Beddi ng r anges  from 2cm-| m wi t h  
: o j r s e r - g r « l n e d  beds  g e n e r a l l y  b e i n g  t h i c k e r .  Cross -hedcl ini  
i p p l e  ma r k s ,  mud c r a c k s ,  and  wa t e r  e x p u l s i o n  s t r u r t u r e s  
i r e  cnmmnn.
p r ot  e»
3000(7}
n s ed
A l t e r n a t i n g  y e l l o wi s h - we a l h e r i mg  and d a r k - g r a y  we a t he r i ng  
l i me s t o n e ,  l imy a r g i l l i t e ,  and I(my s i l t i t e .  Beds range 
f rom Se d i me n t a r y  s t r u c t u r e s  i n c l u d e  mi nor  c r o s s -  
be dd i ng  and  h o r i z o n t a l  and v e r t i c a l  r i b b o n  s t r u c t u r e s .
Finure 4 . Generalized s t r a t i  Graphic column from the Ratt lesnake  
area .  Thicknesses  and d e s c r i p t i o n s  are modif ied  from 
Wallace and Lidke (19P0) and Nelson and Pobell  ( K C l ) .
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Cambrian s t r a t a  c ropping  ou t a long  th e  h inge o f th e  Wisherd sy n c l in e  in  
th e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a .
D e p o s i t io n a l  c o n ta c ts  between th e  P r o te ro z o ic  B e lt  fo rm ations  a re  
g r a d a t io n a l  over many m e te rs ,  c r e a t in g  somewhat a r b i t r a r y  b o u n d a r ie s .  
G e n e ra l ly ,  I have d e f in e d  th e  c o n ta c ts  as  th e  p o in t  where the  dominant 
rock  type  changes. For example, the  c o n tac t  between the  Bonner and 
McNamara Form ations i s  th e  p o in t  where Bonner q u a r t z i t e s  a re  more 
dominant than McNamara a r g i l l i t e s .  I  f e e l  t h i s  i s  a more a p p ro p r ia te  
d i s t i n c t i o n  than  the  f i r s t  occurrence  o f an o x id iz e d  red  bed or a 
reduced green  bed because d ia g e n e t ic  o v e r p r in t in g  may have a l t e r e d  red 
and g reen  beds (W inston, 1983).
The Helena Form ation , dom inantly ca lc a re o u s  s i l t i t e  w ith  q u a r t z i t e  
i n t e r b e d s ,  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  w este rn  and sou thw este rn  reg io n s  o f  the  
f i e l d  a r e a .  I t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  c a r b o n a te - r i c h  f a c ie s  e q u iv a len t  of the  
W allace Form ation, which c rops out f u r t h e r  to  the  west (H arrison  e t  a l . ,  
1974). The study a re a  l i e s  a t  the  t r a n s i t i o n  between the 
i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d  Helena and Wallace F orm ations. H arr iso n  e t  a l .  (1974) 
i d e n t i f i e d  Wallace Formation rocks  8 km to  th e  w es t ,  w h ile  Wallace e t  
a l .  (1978) found Helena Form ation rocks  to  the  e a s t .
Wallace and Lidke (1980) a s s ig n e d  th e  m iddle B e lt  carbonate  rocks 
w i th in  the  s tudy  a re a  to  th e  Helena Form ation on the  b a s is  o f  t h e i r  
c a l c i t e  c o n te n t .  However, they  admit b o th  Helena and Wallace 
l i t h o l o g i e s  e x i s t  in  th e  a r e a .  I  concur w ith  t h i s  d e c is io n  and w i l l  
a l s o  g e n e r a l i z e  a l l  m iddle B e l t  rocks  in  t h i s  s tudy  as Helena fo rm ation .
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S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  o v e r ly in g  and n o r th e a s t  of th e  Helena Formation 
a re  M issoula Group ro c k s ,  a 6100 m th i c k  sequence of r e p e t i t i v e  
a r g i l l i t e s  and q u a r t z i t e s  which a r e  subd iv ided  in to  seven fo rm ations  in  
th e  M issoula a re a  ( f i g .  4 ) .  The M issoula Group shows g re a t  v a r i a t i o n  
in  l i t h o l o g i e s  and dom inates th e  f i e l d  a r e a .  C ontrary  to  Nelson and 
D o b e l l 's  (1961) s u g g e s t io n ,  th e  upper co n tac t  o f  the  M issoula Group 
appea rs  unconformable w ith  th e  o v e r ly in g  Cambrian s t r a t a  w i th in  the  
a r e a .
Small s e c t io n s  o f  Middle Cambrian S i lv e r  H i l l  Form ation, a 
c a lc a re o u s  s i l t y  s h a le  and l im e s to n e ,  crop ou t on some o f the  r id g e s  in  
th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  s tudy a r e a ,  but a re  u s u a l ly  poorly  exposed. 
Dutro e t  a l .  (1973) found Middle Cambrian f o s s i l  assemblages w i th in  
t h i s  sequence, su p p o r t in g  th e  S i lv e r  H i l l  Form ation c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
Q uaternary  a l lu v iu m , outwash, and t i l l  l i e  w i th in  stream  channe ls ,  
f l o o d p la in s ,  and g l a c i a l  b a s in s  in  th e  R a t t le sn a k e  a r e a .  Van der Poel 
(1979) and Nelson and Dobell (1961) d e s c r ib e  th e se  d e p o s i t s  in  d e t a i l .
Diabase s i l l s  r i c h  in  p la g io c la s e  and a u g i te  a r e  th e  only  igneous 
rocks  w i th in  th e  f i e l d  a r e a .  These s i l l s  s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  l i e  w i th in  
the  Mt. S h ie ld s  Form ation and a r e  commonly a l t e r e d .  J u s t  n o r th  of 
Bonner on Montana S ta te  Highway 200, the  s i l l s  were h eav i ly  sheared  and 
m y lo n i t iz e d  by the  Laramide B lackfoo t t h r u s t ,  l im i t in g  t h e i r  age to  
pre-Laram ide t h r u s t i n g .  Wallace and Lidke (1980) suggest an age of 750 
mya based on s im i la r  s i l l s  in  th e  Sun R iver a r e a .  Obradovich and 
Peterman (1968) support  t h i s  w i th  a 760 mya age d a te  of s im i la r  d iabase  
s i l l s  and d ikes  in  th e  A lb e rto n  a r e a .
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Rocks w i th in  the  a re a  underwent lower g r e e n s c h is t  f a c ie s  
metamorphism as  e s t a b l i s h e d  by m in e ra l  assem blages o f  a c t i n o l i t e ,  
c h l o r i t e ,  e p id o te ,  and p la g io c la s e  in  th e  d iab ase  s i l l s .  I a t tem pted  to  
c o n s t r a in  the  p re s s u re - te m p e ra tu re  c o n d i t io n s  during  metamorphism by 
examining f l u i d  in c lu s io n s  in  q u a r t z - f i l l e d  t e n s io n  gash es , bu t the  
in c lu s io n s  were too  sm all  and g a s - r i c h  to  p rov ide  u s e f u l  in fo rm atio n . 
However, lo c a l  s tu d ie s  by Nelson and Dobell (1961) and H arr iso n  e t  a l .  
(1974) support th e  lower g r e e n s c h is t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
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STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
Late C retaceous to  Eocene com press iona l s t r u c t u r e s  w i th in  the  
R a t t le s n a k e  a re a  were l a t e r  cu t by T e r t i a r y  e x te n s io n a l  f a u l t s .  The 
Laramide com pression developed n o r t h e a s t -  t re n d in g  la rg e  and s m a l l - s c a le  
f o l d s ,  t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  and c lea v a g e ,  w ith  defo rm ation  rang ing  from 
d u c t i l e  flow to  b r i t t l e  f r a c t u r e .  These f e a tu r e s  were o v e rp r in te d  by 
T e r t i a r y  normal and s t r i k e - s l i p  f a u l t s  which r o t a t e d  and re fo ld e d  la rg e  
p a n e ls  o f  rock  w i th in  th e  a r e a .
A number o f  im portan t s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu r e s  surround the  s tudy  a rea  
( f i g .  1 ) .  The most prominent o f  th e se  i s  th e  n o r th w e s t- t re n d in g  
C la rk fo rk -N inem ile  f a u l t ,  which bounds th e  f i e l d  a re a  to  the  sou thw est. 
H arr iso n  e t  a l .  (1980) e s t im a te s  29 km o f r i g h t - l a t e r a l  s t r i k e - s l i p  
movement combined w ith  a la rg e  component o f  d o w n -to - th e -so u th  d i p - s l i p  
motion fo r  t h i s  f a u l t .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  th e  C lark fo rk -N inem ile  f a u l t  i s  
p a r t  o f  the  Osburn-Hope f a u l t  system of the  Coeur d 'A lene d i s t r i c t  
(W inston, 1982) and c lo s e ly  co rresponds  to  th e  Lewis and C lark  l i n e ,  a 
major s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu r e  which t r a n s e c t s  w este rn  Montana. The Jocko 
f a u l t ,  a dow n-to - the-w est normal f a u l t ,  r e p r e s e n t s  a prominent 
e x te n s io n a l  s t r u c t u r e  j u s t  w est o f  th e  f i e l d  a r e a .  Although the  amount 
o f  d isp lacem en t i s  no t w ell-docum ented , the  Jocko f a u l t  t ru n c a te s  major 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  such as  the  P u r c e l l  a n t i c l in o r iu m ,  and ju x tap o ses  middle 
B e l t  rocks  a g a in s t  M issoula Group s t r a t a .  The f i n a l  s i g n i f i c a n t  
s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu r e  which b o rd e rs  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  th e  B lackfoot t h r u s t ,  
a Laramide age t h r u s t  f a u l t  lo c a te d  s o u th e a s t  o f  th e  s tudy a r e a .  This
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f a u l t ,  which marks the  boundary between the  R a t t le s n a k e  a rea  and the  
Sapph ire  p l a t e ,  l i e s  a t  a s t r u c t u r a l l y  h ig h e r  l e v e l  than s t r u c tu r e s  
w i th in  th e  s tudy  a r e a .  Both th e  Jocko and B lack foo t f a u l t s  a re  cut by 
the  a p p a re n t ly  younger C la rk fo rk -N inem ile  f a u l t .
Ages fo r  th e se  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  m ostly  e x t r a p o la te d  from o th e r  
s tu d ie s  in  w este rn  Montana which show s im i l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
com press iona l and e x te n s io n a l  e v e n ts .  The only  age c o n s t r a in t s  on 
de fo rm a tio n  w i th in  th e  s tudy  a re a  a re  th e  Cambrian rocks th a t  a re  
c leaved  and fo ld e d ,  e s t a b l i s h i n g  maximum age o f com pression, and the  
Q uaternary  sediment o v e r ly in g  th e  e x te n s io n a l  f a u l t s ,  p la c in g  a minimum 
l im i t  on e x te n s io n .  However, Sears (1983) can t r a c e  s im i la r  
com pressiona l s t r u c t u r e s  in to  E a rly  C retaceous s t r a t a  e a s t  of the  f i e l d  
a r e a ,  c o n f in in g  th e  com pressiona l de fo rm ation  to  p o s t -E a r ly  C re taceous. 
L ikew ise, C onsten ius  (1982) a t t r i b u t e s  much o f  th e  T e r t i a r y - f i l l e d  b a s in  
development in  w este rn  Montana to  r e l a t e d  e x te n s io n a l  de form ation , 
e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  minimum age o f Eocene f o r  e x te n s io n .
Below I s h a l l  examine th e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i th in  th e  R a t t le sn a k e  a rea  
from a number o f  p e r s p e c t iv e s .  F i r s t ,  I  w i l l  d e sc r ib e  and i n t e r p r e t  the  
d e fo rm a tio n a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  rocks and t h e i r  r e s u l t a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  
f a b r i c s .  This in fo rm a t io n  i s  then  in c o rp o ra te d  in  d is c u s s io n s  o f  the  
s t r u c t u r a l  geometry and major s t r u c t u r a l  e lem en ts .  F in a l ly ,  I  w i l l  
propose a developm ental model f o r  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i th in  the  s tudy  a rea  
and d is c u s s  th e  r e g io n a l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  my c o n c lu s io n s .
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D i f f e r e n t i a l  Response to  S t r e s s  between Rock Types
The response  to  s t r e s s  d i f f e r s  g r e a t l y  in  th e  v a r io u s  s t r a t i g r a p h i e  
u n i t s  th roughout th e  s tudy  a r e a .  In  p a r t ,  t h i s  c o n t ro l s  the  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e s ,  l o c a l i z e s  d e fo rm a tio n ,  and he lps  
e x p la in  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  a r e a .
V a r ia t io n  in  s t r e s s  re sp o n se  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  competence 
c o n t r a s t  between ro ck  u n i t s  (Ramberg, 1964). G en e ra l ly ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
competence, which a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  p r im a r i ly  by g r a in  s iz e  and m inera logy , 
l o c a l i z e  defo rm ation  in  th e  l e s s  competent l a y e r s  w h ile  leav ing  the  more 
competent la y e r s  r e l a t i v e l y  undeformed (Hobbs e t  a l . ,  1976). T h e re fo re ,  
c o a r s e r -g r a in e d  q u a r tz o se  u n i t s  behave much more com petently  and show 
l e s s  s m a l l - s c a le  de fo rm ation  than  th e  a r g i l l a c e o u s  u n i t s  under s im i la r  
c o n d i t io n s  of d e fo rm a tion .
I  subdiv ided  th e  rocks  in  t h i s  s tudy  in to  th re e  main groups based 
on t h e i r  response  to  s t r e s s  ( f i g .  5 ) .  These groups a r e  i n te r l a y e r e d ,  
c r e a t in g  a r e p e t i t i v e  sequence o f  r i g i d  s t r u c t u r a l  beams and r e l a t i v e l y  
incom petent l a y e r s .  V a r ia t io n  o f  s t r e s s  response  w i th in  in d iv id u a l  
fo rm atio n s  c r e a t e s  some in c o n s i s t e n c i e s ,  bu t I b e l ie v e  the  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  v a l i d  on th e  la rg e  s c a l e .
Group one, c o n s i s t in g  o f  th e  H elena, Shepard, Garnet Range, and 
S i l v e r  H i l l  Form ations, ta k e s  up much o f th e  s m a l l - s c a le  deform ation  
w i th in  the  a r e a .  In  g e n e r a l ,  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  incom petent members have 
abundant f in e - g r a in e d  beds and co m p o si t io n a l  w eaknesses, such as 
d e t r i t a l  p h y l l o s i l i c a t e s  a l ig n e d  p a r a l l e l  to  bedd ing , which deform more







P i l c h e r  Formation
Bonner Formation
Mt. S h ie ld s  2 Formation
Group 2
McNamara Formation 
Mt. S h ie ld s  3 Formation 
Mt. S h ie ld s  1 Formation 
Snowsl ip  Formation
Group 1
S i l v e r  H i l l  Formation 
Garnet Range Formation 
Shepard Formation 
Helena Formation
Figure 5.  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n t
l i t h o l o g i e s  based on response  
to  s t r e s s .
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e a s i l y  than  su rrounding  u n i t s .  Mesoscopic s t r u c t u r e s  inc lude  shear 
c le a v a g e s ,  s l a t y  c leav ag e , drag f o l d s ,  and k ink  f o ld s .
The ca lc a re o u s  Helena and Shepard Form ations l o c a l i z e  most o f  the
d e fo rm a tio n  in  th e  lower p a r t  of the  s e c t io n  by the  development of a 
p e rv a s iv e  sh ea r  c lea v a g e .  Lonn (1984) no ted  s im i l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  in
the  T a rk io  a r e a ,  where he suggested  th e se  u n i t s  se rve  as major g l id e
zones . The c a lc a re o u s  com position  i s  a l i k e l y  reaso n  fo r  the  
c o n c e n t ra t io n  o f  s t r a i n  in  th e  Helena and Shepard Form ations, because
c a l c i t e  and do lom ite  r e a d i l y  deform under h igh  l i t h o s t a t i c  loads 
(Groshong, 1972).
In  the  upper p a r t  o f  th e  s e c t io n ,  th e  Garnet Range Formation 
lo c a l i z e s  much o f  th e  defo rm ation  th rough a s e r i e s  o f  p a r a s i t i c  fo ld s  
and c leaved  b ed s .  D e t r i t a l  m uscovite  and c h l o r i t e  on bedding s u r fa ce s  
p rov ide  e x c e l l e n t  g l i d e  s u r fa c e s  f o r  s m a l l - s c a le  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  fo ld in g .  
Nelson and Dobell (1961) a t t r i b u t e d  th e  h igh  s t r a i n  in  t h i s  u n i t  to  the
d i f f e r e n c e  in  competence between the  G arnet Range Formation and the
o v e r ly in g  P i l c h e r  Form ation .
Group two, which in c lu d e s  th e  Snow slip , Mt. Sh ie lds  1, Mt. 
S h ie ld s  3 , and McNamara F orm ations , r e p re s e n ts  an in te rm e d ia te  le v e l  of 
competence in  the  s tudy  a r e a .  Some o f th e  lo c a l  deform ation  i s
c o n ce n tra te d  in  th e se  u n i t s ,  but no t to  the  e x te n t  o f  group one members. 
The average  com position  o f  group two u n i t s  i s  more q u a r tzo se  than group 
one, bu t much f in e r - g r a i n e d  than  group t h r e e .  S m a ll- sca le  drag f o ld s ,  
t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  c leaved  beds , and s l i c k e n s id e s  a re  th e  main mesoscopic 
s t r u c t u r e s  in  group two.
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Group t h r e e ,  the  most competent rocks  w i th in  th e  s tudy a re a ,  
c o n s i s t s  o f  the  Mt. S h ie ld s  2 , Bonner, and P i l c h e r  Form ations. For the  
most p a r t ,  th e se  u n i t s  a c t  as " r i g i d "  sh e e ts  and l o c a l i z e  very l i t t l e  of 
the  s m a l l - s c a le  d e fo rm a tio n . They a re  dom inantly  medium to 
c o a r s e -g ra in e d ,  r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  q u a r t z i t e s  which show minor f l e x u r a l  s l i p  
fo ld in g  and no p e n e t r a t i v e  d e fo rm a tion .
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S t r u c t u r a l  S ty le s
A complete range o f s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e s  from d u c t i l e  flow to  b r i t t l e  
f l e x u r a l  s l i p  fo ld in g  occurs  w i th in  th e  s tudy a r e a .  Where u n in te r ru p te d  
by f a u l t i n g ,  th e  change from d u c t i l e  to  b r i t t l e  defo rm ation  is  
g r a d a t io n a l  over a sm all t r a n s i t i o n  zone. T here fo re  I  s h a l l  subdiv ide  
the  s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e s  in to  two major g roups , a d u c t i l e  zone and a 
b r i t t l e  zone, which a re  s e p a ra te d  by a sm all t r a n s i t i o n  zone ( f i g .  6 ) .
D eterm ination  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e  i s  based bo th  on f i e l d  
o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  m esoscopic s t r u c t u r e s  and m ic r o s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s i s .  
Cleavage developm ent, type o f  f o ld in g ,  and a s s o c ia te d  s t r u c tu r e s  a re  the  
prim ary to o l s  f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  While boundaries  between d i f f e r e n t  
s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e s  a r e  somewhat a r b i t r a r y ,  they  a re  based on fe a tu re s  
g e n e r a l ly  accep ted  as  b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e  s t r u c tu r e s  (Wilson, 1982; 
Ramsay, 1967; and Hobbs e t  a l . ,  1976).
D u c t i le  Deformation
The Helena, Shepard, and lower Snowslip Form ations, which a re  
confined  to  the  w este rn  p a r t  o f  th e  f i e l d  a r e a ,  co n ta in  most of the  
d u c t i l e  d e fo rm a tion . As p re v io u s ly  d is c u s s e d ,  th e se  u n i t s  had 
co m p o si t io n a l weaknesses which lo c a l i z e d  d e fo rm a tio n .  The d u c t i l e  zone 
i s  e a s t e r l y -  bounded by a t r a n s i t i o n a l  zone in  th e  so u thern  p a r t  o f  the  
f i e l d  a re a  and by the  Spring Gulch f a u l t  in  the  n o r th e rn  p a r t .
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A p e n e t r a t i v e  sh ea r  c leavage  dominates th e  s t r u c t u r a l  f a b r i c  w i th in  
the  d u c t i l e  zone. This  c leavage  i s  o f te n  s u b - p a r a l l e l  to  bedding and 
u s u a l ly  c o n ta in s  a s t r e t c h i n g  l i n e a t i o n ,  which i s  d e f in ed  by e longated  
c a l c i t e  o r  p y r i t e  a long  c leavage  p la n e s .  In  g e n e r a l ,  the  s t r e tc h e d  
c a l c i t e  g ra in s  occur in  th e  Helena Formation w h ile  the  e longated  p y r i t e  
c r y s t a l s  a re  in  th e  Shepard Form ation. Spacing between cleavage p lanes  
ranges  from 2-8 mm in  f in e - g r a in e d  beds to  3-4  cm in  the  more q u a r t z i t i c  
l a y e r s .  Some q u a r t z i t e s  la ck  th e  c leavage e n t i r e l y .  Where c leavage 
does c ro s s  q u a r t z i t i c  beds i t  i s  co nvergen tly  r e f r a c t e d .  D u c t i le  
de fo rm ation  i s  f u r t h e r  shown by i r r e g u l a r  curved i n t e r s e c t io n s  of 
bedding and c leavage  (Hansen, 1971).
Fold ing  o f  bedding and c leavage  i s  common in  th e  d u c t i l e  zone. 
Sheath f o ld s ,  which a re  c o n ic a l  in  shape, deform bo th  bedding and 
c leavage  in to  o v a l-shaped  f o l d s .  These r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e  f e a tu re s  a re  
u s u a l ly  15-50 cm in  le n g th  and a re  c o n ce n tra te d  in  f in e -g r a in e d  
c a lc a re o u s  beds. A more common type o f  fo ld in g  o f shear  c leavage i s  
normal k in k  fo ld in g  ( te rm ino logy  a f t e r  W ilso n ,1982). Most o f t e n ,  the  
1-10 cm am plitude  k in k  fo ld s  a re  a sy m m e tr ic - to - th e -n o r th e a s t  s in g le  
f o l d s ,  bu t con juga te  s e t s  a r e  p re s e n t  in  the  Spring Gulch a re a .
Both normal and t h r u s t  f a u l t s  occur in  th e  d u c t i l e  zone. 
S m a ll- sc a le  t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  which a re  f a i r l y  common, show minor o f f s e t  
(u s u a l ly  le s s  than  1 m) and a re  b o th  e a s t  and w e s t - d i r e c te d .  These 
f a u l t s  u s u a l ly  lack  w e ll-d ev e lo p ed  s l i c k e n s id e s .  Normal f a u l t s  a re  
r a r e ,  show l i t t l e  o f f s e t  on th e  o u tc ro p  s c a l e ,  and a re  commonly 
l o c a l i z e d  over e a r l i e r  k ink  f o l d s .
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M ic r o s t r u c tu r a l  f e a tu r e s  in  the  d u c t i l e  zone a re  s im i la r  to  those  
observed  on th e  mesoscopic s c a l e .  The rocks a re  p e n e t r a t i v e ly  deformed 
by a s tro n g  c leavage  which s t r e t c h e d  and a l ig n e d  c a l c i t e  and 
p h y l l o s i l i c a t e  g r a i n s .  Bedding i s  i n d i s t i n c t  because o f  r e - o r i e n t a t i o n  
o f  c a l c i t e  and p h y l l o s i l i c a t e s  g r a in s  in to  c leavage p la n e s .  In 
a d d i t i o n ,  secondary c a l c i t e  has r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  along c leavage p la n e s ,  
f u r t h e r  o bscu r ing  bedd ing . Bedding and c leavage  a re  deformed by kink 
f o l d s ,  m ic r o th r u s t s ,  and i s o c l i n a l  fo ld s  w ith  th ickened  h inges on the  
t h i n  s e c t io n  s c a l e .
Near the  t r a n s i t i o n  zone c leavage  i n t e n s i t y  d ec rea se s  and becomes 
more w idely spaced (= lcm ). This i s  accompanied by l in e a r  
bedd ing -c leavage  i n t e r s e c t i o n s ,  in c re a se d  an g les  between bedding and 
c lea v a g e ,  and in c re a se d  frequency  of mesoscopic fo ld in g  of bedding.
B r i t t l e  Deformation
B r i t t l e  d e fo rm a tio n , the  dominant s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e  w i th in  most 
M issoula Group ro c k s ,  c o n t ro l s  th e  f a b r i c  in  th e  e a s te r n  th re e  q u a r te r s  
o f  the  f i e l d  a re a  ( f i g .  6 ) .  F le x u ra l  s l i p  f o l d s ,  t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  and 
a s s o c ia te d  c leavage  a re  th e  major mesoscopic s t r u c tu r e s  w i th in  the  
b r i t t l e  zone. These f e a tu r e s  vary  g r e a t ly  in  i n t e n s i t y .  Abundant 
mesoscopic f o ld s  and c leaved  beds a re  common west o f  the  Wisherd 
s y n c l in e ,  bu t th e se  s t r u c t u r e s  a b ru p t ly  decrea se  to  th e  e a s t  u n t i l  rocks 
in  th e  eas te rn m o st  p a r t  o f  th e  s tudy  a re a  a re  v i r t u a l l y  undeformed on 
the  o u tc rop  s c a l e .
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Most o f  the  bedding fo ld s  w i th in  the  b r i t t l e  zone, which vary  in  
h e ig h t  from Icm^SOm, a re  asym m etrica l and have c lo se  to  t i g h t  in te r l im b  
a n g le s .  The f in e - g r a in e d  rocks a re  u s u a l ly  more t i g h t l y  fo lded  than  the  
c o a r s e -  g ra in e d  s t r a t a .  The m a jo r i ty  o f  the  fo ld s  in  the  b r i t t l e  zone 
a re  p a r a s i t i c  fo ld s  o f  the  Wisherd s y n c l in e ,  bu t o th e r s  a re  r e l a t e d  to  
s m a l l - s c a le  t h r u s t  f a u l t s .  These fo ld s  a r e  o f te n  w e l l -p re s e rv e d  in  
hanging w a ll  a n t i c l i n e  and fo o tw a l l  sy n c l in e  p a i r s .  As in  the  d u c t i l e  
zone, most t h r u s t  f a u l t s  d ip  to  th e  w es t ,  bu t e a s t -d ip p in g  t h r u s t s  a re  
p r e s e n t .  S l ic k e n s id e s  along bedding p la n e s ,  caused by in te rb e d  s l i p  
d u ring  f o ld in g ,  a re  common th roughout th e  b r i t t l e  zone. In  many of the  
c o a r s e r -  g ra in e d  ro c k s ,  t h i s  i s  the  only o b serv ab le  deform ation  on the  
ou tc rop  s c a l e .  Also a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fo ld in g  in  c o a r se -g ra in e d  beds a re  
s igm oida l en eche lon  te n s io n  ga sh es .  These range in  s i z e  from 3-15 cm 
long and a re  i n f i l l e d  w ith  secondary  q u a r tz .
Cleavage in  th e  b r i t t l e  zone i s  m ostly  f r a c t u r e  c leavage , but s l a ty  
c leavage  i s  p re s e n t  in  p e l i t i c  b ed s .  Both the  f r a c tu r e  and s l a t y  
c leav ag es  a re  a x i a l  p la n a r ,  bu t show cleavage  r e f r a c t i o n .  Convergent 
c leavage  fans  in  more competent la y e r s  a re  the  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  
r e f r a c t i o n .  Spacing o f  s l a t y  c leavage  v a r i e s  from 1-5 mm, w ith  c lo s e r  
spac ing  o ccu r r in g  in  f i n e r - g r a i n e d  beds. A s im i la r  response  to  g ra in  
s i z e  occurs  in  the  f r a c t u r e  c lea v a g e ,  where spac ing  between c leavage 
p la n es  v a r i e s  from 5 mm-5 cm. Minor c r e n u la t i o n  c leav ag e , which a l ig n s  
d e t r i t a l  m uscovite  and c h l o r i t e  on bedding s u r f a c e s ,  occurs  in  the  
Garnet Range Form ation . Spacing o f  t h i s  c leavage  v a r i e s  from 1-2 mm.
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M ic ro s t ru c tu re s  in  the  b r i t t l e  zone show th e  same s t r u c t u r a l  s ty l e s  
and v a r i a t i o n  in  s t y l e  as th e  mesoscopic s t r u c t u r e s .  Most rocks lack  
p e n e t r a t i v e  s l a t y  c lea v a g e ,  bu t do e x h ib i t  co nvergen tly  r e f r a c t e d  
f r a c t u r e  c lea v a g e .  Alignment o f  c h l o r i t e  and m uscovite  g ra in s  along 
c leavage  p lan es  d e f in e s  th e  f r a c t u r e  and s l a t y  c lea v a g es .  Quartz  g ra in s  
in  th e  m a tr ix  and q u a r tzo se  beds u s u a l ly  remain undeformed as c leavage 
i s  r e f r a c t e d  around them. O v e rp r in t in g  th e  f r a c t u r e  and s l a t y  c leavage 
i s  a c r e n u la t i o n  c lea v a g e ,  which a l s o  a l i g n s  muscovite  and c h l o r i t e  
g r a in s .  The c r e n u la t i o n  c leavage  i s  much l e s s  p e n e t r a t i v e  than  the  
f r a c t u r e  and s l a t y  c le a v a g e s ,  as  evidenced by more abundant r e f r a c t i o n  
around q u a r tz  g r a i n s .  S m a ll- sc a le  t h r u s t  f a u l t s  and a s s o c ia te d  fo ld s  
a l s o  occur on the  m ic roscop ic  s c a l e .
A decrease  in  s t r a i n  from west to  e a s t  w i th in  the  b r i t t l e  zone i s  
a l s o  re c o g n iza b le  on th e  m ic roscop ic  s c a l e .  West o f  the  Wisherd 
sy n c l in e  f r a c tu r e  c leavage i s  s t ro n g ly  developed , t ra n sp o s in g  many 
prim ary sedim entary  f e a t u r e s .  However, samples c o l le c te d  e a s t  of the  
Wisherd sy n c l in e  commonly show r e l a t i v e l y  undeformed mud c ra c k s ,  graded 
b ed s ,  and t a n g e n t i a l  c ro s s - l a m in a t io n .
T r a n s i t i o n a l  Zone
The t r a n s i t i o n a l  zone r e p r e s e n t s  a narrow segment o f  rocks whose 
f a b r i c  c o n ta in s  b o th  b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e  s t r u c t u r e s .  Located between 
th e  b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e  zones ( f i g .  6 ) ,  i t  i s  on ly  w ell-exposed  in  the  
so u th e rn  p a r t  o f  the  s tudy  a r e a .  S t r u c tu re s  w i th in  the  t r a n s i t i o n a l  
zone a re  in te rm e d ia te  and g r a d a t io n a l  between the  b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e
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zones . The t r a n s i t i o n  i s  w e ll-exposed  in  th e  Woods Gulch a re a .
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s
Both the  b r i t t l e  and d u c t i l e  s t r u c t u r a l  s ty l e s  in  the  s tudy  a rea  
a re  a response  to  th e  same n o r th e a s t - d i r e c t e d  compressive s t r e s s .  The 
g r a d a t io n a l  n a tu re  between th e  two defo rm ation  zones s t ro n g ly  sugges ts  
t h i s .  In  th e  d u c t i l e  zone, the  s t r e s s  i s  co n ce n tra te d  as simple shear 
in  r e l a t i v e l y  incompetent rock  u n i t s .  As rock  competence in c re a se s  in  
th e  b r i t t l e  zone, the  s t r e s s  becomes dominated by pure sh e a r .
Mesoscopic and m ic roscop ic  s t r u c t u r e s  w i th in  th e  d u c t i l e  zone 
p rov ide  the  b e s t  ev idence fo r  d u c t i l e  defo rm ation  r e s u l t i n g  from a 
n o r th e a s t - d i r e c t e d  sh ea r  s t r e s s .  For example, the  shear cleavage 
e x h ib i t s  a n o n - l in e a r  i n t e r s e c t i o n  w ith  bedding . This sugges ts  bedding 
a c te d  p a s s iv e ly  as  th e  rocks d u c t i l e y  "flowed" a long  cleavage p la n e s .  
Flowage i s  a l s o  ev id en t  in  the  m ic ro fa b r ic s  where some of the  c a l c i t e  
and mica g ra in s  have flowed around more r e s i s t a n t  q u a r tz  g r a in s .  Other 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  such as  normal k ink  fo ld s  (W ilson, 1982) and sh ea th  fo ld s  
(Cobbold and Q uinqu is , 1980), a re  d ia g n o s t ic  of h igh  shear environm ents. 
Cobbold and Quinquis (1980) sugges t  a shear s t r a i n  o f 10 fo r  the  
g e n e ra t io n  o f sh ea th  f o l d s .  F i n a l l y ,  s t r e t c h i n g  l i n e a t io n s  on c leavage 
p lan es  in  the  Helena and Shepard Form ations e s t a b l i s h  a n o r th e a s t  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  s h e a r in g .
Pure shear  r a t h e r  than  sim ple sh ea r  c o n t r o l s  deform ation  w i th in  the  
b r i t t l e  zone. S im ila r  s t y l e  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  fo ld in g ,  a x i a l  p la n a r  
c leav ag e  developm ent, and t h r u s t  f a u l t i n g  a r e  th e  main responses  to  the
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s t r e s s .  A l l  th r e e  types  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  have o r i e n t a t i o n s  which r e l a t e  
them to  each o th e r ;  and to  th e  same d e fo rm a tio n a l  e v en t .  In  a d d i t io n ,  
th e se  o r i e n t a t i o n s  a re  f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  the  s t r e t c h i n g  l i n e a t io n s  
in  the  d u c t i l e  zone, su g g es tin g  th e  same n o r t h e a s t - d i r e c t e d  s t r e s s  i s  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  bo th  d e fo rm a tio n a l  s t y l e s .
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S t r u c t u r a l  Geometry
The s t r u c t u r a l  geometry w i th in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  c o n t ro l le d  by the  
Spring  Gulch f a u l t ,  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t ,  and th e  Wisherd sy n c l in e  ( f i g .  
7 ) .  Both Laramide com pression and l a t e r  T e r t i a r y  ex ten s io n  a re  
r e p re s e n te d  in  th e se  s t r u c t u r e s ;  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  to  each o th e r  and 
to  th e  rocks between them d e l in e a t e s  much o f the  s t r u c t u r a l  h i s to r y  of 
the  a r e a .
I  have d iv id e d  th e  f i e l d  a re a  in to  s t r u c t u r a l  domains, used 
s te r e o n e t  and c r o s s - s e c t i o n  d a ta  to  support th e se  d iv i s io n s ,  and 
compiled a s t r u c t u r a l  s y n th e s is  combining th e  d a t a .  My i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  
d i f f e r  from o th e r s  p re v io u s ly  p re sen te d  (W allace and Lidke, 1980; 
Nelson and D o b e ll ,  1961), bu t a number of l i n e s  o f  evidence support 
t h e i r  v a l i d i t y .
S t r u c t u r a l  Domains
The study  a re a  i s  d iv id e d  in to  th re e  major s t r u c t u r a l  domains : 1)
th e  Spring Gulch b lo ck ;  2) th e  Lime K iln  b lock ; and 3) the  Wisherd 
b lock  ( f i g .  7 ) .  These b locks  a r e  s t r u c t u r a l l y  sep a ra te d  from each 
o th e r  by the  Spring  Gulch and Lime K iln  f a u l t s  and a re  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by 
a com bination  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e s  and s t r a t i g r a p h i e  r e l a t i o n s .  In  the  
n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a ,  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  Lime K iln  and 
Wisherd b locks  i s  u n c le a r  as  the  bounding f a u l t ,  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t ,  
d i e s  ou t in to  a s y n c l in e .  Below a re  d e s c r ip t i o n s  o f  th e  v a r io u s
V




Figure 7 .  Location o f  major s t r u c tu r a l  t erranes  and s tru ctu ra l  
elements  w i th in  the R att lesnake area.
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s t r u c t u r a l  domains and t h e i r  bounding f a u l t s .
The Spring Gulch b lo c k ,  th e  southernm ost domain, i s  fau lt-bounded  
w i th in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  by th e  C la rk fo rk -N inem ile  f a u l t  to  the  southwest 
and th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t  to  th e  n o r th e a s t .  In  a d d i t io n ,  i t  i s  
p robab ly  bounded to  th e  n o r th e a s t  by th e  Jocko f a u l t  and to  the  
s o u th e a s t  by the  B lack foo t t h r u s t ,  bu t th e se  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  no t seen
w i th in  th e  s tudy  a r e a .  A lthough dominated to  th e  west by Helena
Formation ro c k s ,  th e  Spring Gulch b lock  c o n ta in s  a continuous 
w e s t-d ip p in g  s e c t io n  o f  B elt  rocks  rang ing  from th e  Helena Formation to  
the  McNamara Form ation . S t r u c t u r a l  s t y l e  w i th in  the  Spring Gulch block  
v a r i e s  from d u c t i l e  defo rm ation  in  th e  w este rn  p a r t  to  b r i t t l e  f l e x u r a l  
s l i p  fo ld in g  in  th e  e a s te r n  r e g io n s .  In  f a c t ,  alm ost a l l  the  d u c t i l e  
defo rm ation  w i th in  th e  s tudy  a re a  i s  c o n ta in ed  in  th e  Spring Gulch 
b lo c k .
In  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  o f the  Spring Gulch b lo c k ,  the  rocks  a re  
doubly plunging  and r e fo ld e d  in to  th e  Bonner Mountain an t i fo rm  
(te rm ino logy  m odif ied  from Nelson and Dobell 1961). This w est-northw est 
t re n d in g  fo ld  (N75W) r e p r e s e n t s  th e  only major s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu re  w ith in  
the  s tudy  a re a  which does n o t  plunge c o n s i s t e n t ly  to  the  south  or
s o u th e a s t .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  th e  g e n e ra l  plunge d i r e c t i o n  o f  the  Spring 
Gulch b lock  i s  n o r t h e r l y .
The Spring Gulch f a u l t ,  which s e p a ra te s  th e  Spring Gulch and Lime 
K iln  b lo c k s ,  i s  a s te e p  , w e s t-d ip p in g  normal f a u l t  which may have some 
s t r i k e - s l i p  movement on i t .  A th r e e  p o in t  s o lu t i o n  in d ic a te s  th e  f a u l t  
d ip s  70 degrees  to  th e  southw est n ea r  Grant Creek. Although c re a te d  
d u r in g  Eocene e x te n s io n ,  the  Spring Gulch f a u l t  has th e  same n o r th  to
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n o r th w e s t - t r e n d in g  o r i e n t a t i o n  as  Laramide t h r u s t  f a u l t s  and fo ld s  in  
th e  s tudy  a r e a ,  but i s  more s t e e p ly  d ip p in g .  This sugges ts  the  
com press iona l f a b r i c  in f lu e n c e d  the  p lacement o f  l a t e r  e x te n s io n a l  
s t r u c t u r e s .  S im ila r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  were found by Lonn (1984) and 
C onsten ius  (1982) .
The c e n t r a l  domain, th e  Lime K iln  b lo ck , l i e s  between th e  Spring 
Gulch f a u l t  and th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  ( f i g .  7 ) .  The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of the  
Spring Gulch and Lime K iln  f a u l t s  d e f in e s  the  so u th e a s te rn  l im i t  of t h i s  
b lo c k .  Rocks w i th in  th e  Lime K iln  b lock  range from the  Shepard to  
McNamara Form ations and show l i t t l e  d u c t i l e  d e fo rm a tion , except near the  
Spring Gulch f a u l t  in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a .  In s te a d ,
d efo rm ation  i s  dominated by s m a l l - s c a le  t h r u s t  f a u l t s  and sou th  to
s o u th e a s te r ly  p lung ing  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  f o l d s .  For th e  most p a r t ,  the
so u th -d ip p in g  u n i t s  w i th in  th e  Lime K iln  b lo ck  a re  o v e r tu rn ed .
E xcep tions  to  t h i s  r u l e  l i e  a long  th e  r id g e  between Poin t Six and 
Mosquito Peak, where beds a r e  app rox im ate ly  v e r t i c a l .
The Lime K iln  f a u l t  i s  a w es t-d ip p in g  t h r u s t  f a u l t  w ith  r e l a t i v e l y  
minor d isp lacem ent ( l e s s  than  800 m). I t  i s  o f f s e t  by the  l a t e r  Spring 
Gulch f a u l t  to  the  so u th  and d ie s  out up plunge in to  a sy n c lin e  to  the  
n o r th .  Although th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  has a s teep  d ip  (about 55 from 
th re e  p o in t  s o lu t i o n  n ear  R a t t le sn a k e  C reek) ,  I  i n t e r p r e t  i t  as a t h r u s t  
f a u l t  which was s teepened  by l a t e r  r o t a t i o n ;  a p rocess  common n ear  the 
c e n t r a l  p a r t s  o f  o ro g en ic  b e l t s  (Coward, 1983).
The Wisherd b lo ck  l i e s  n o r th e a s t  o f  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t .  S t r a t a  
ran g in g  from th e  Mt. S h ie ld s  Formation to  th e  S i lv e r  H i l l  Formation 
crops o u t in  t h i s  b lo c k ,  bu t th e  Garnet Range and McNamara Formations
\
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a re  th e  dominant u n i t s  exposed. Most o f  th e  defo rm ation  in  t h i s  domain 
i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  Wisherd s y n c l in e ,  a la rg e  so u th  to  s o u th e a s te r ly  
p lung ing  s t r u c t u r e .  E x c lu s iv e ly  b r i t t l e  defo rm ation  occurs  in  t h i s  
b lo c k ,  w ith  s m a l l - s c a le  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  f o ld s ,  t h r u s t  f a u l t s ,  and 
a s s o c ia te d  l o c a l  c leavage  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  major mesoscopic s t r u c t u r e s .  
As p re v io u s ly  m entioned, the  i n t e n s i t y  of de fo rm ation  decreases  to  a 
ve ry  low l e v e l  n ea r  th e  e a s te r n  p a r t  o f  th e  Wisherd b lock . This 
approx im ate ly  corresponds to  th e  e a s t  limb o f  th e  Wisherd sy n c l in e .
S te re o n e t  Data
S te re o g ra p h ic  p r o je c t io n s  o f  mesoscopic s t r u c t u r a l  d a ta  show 
d i s t i n c t i o n s  between th e  v a r io u s  b locks and v a r i a t i o n  w i th in  in d iv id u a l  
b lo c k s .  Over 2500 a t t i t u d e  read in g s  o f  bedding , c leavage , 
bedd ing -c leavage  i n t e r s e c t i o n s ,  fo ld  a x es ,  and s l i c k e n s id e s  were 
c o l l e c t e d  d u ring  f i e l d  work. This d a ta  was m ainly p lo t t e d  u s in g  a 
computer program (A chuff, 1981), bu t some was p lo t t e d  by hand. In 
g e n e r a l ,  s t r u c t u r a l  d a ta  i s  subd iv ided  in to  p i  diagrams o f bedding , p i  
d iagrams o f  c lea v a g e ,  and p l o t s  o f  l i n e a t i o n s ,  which inc lude  both  
bedd ing -c leavage  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  and axes o f  mesoscopic f o ld s .
P i  diagrams o f  bedding ( f i g .  8) and p lo t s  o f  l i n e a t i o n s  ( f i g .  9)
o u t l i n e  the  s t r u c t u r a l  plunge o f th e  domains and support  the  d i f f e r e n c e
between th e  Spring  Gulch b lo ck  and th e  Lime K iln  b lo ck .  S t ru c tu re s  
w i th in  th e  Spring  Gulch b lo ck  a r e  dom inantly p lunging  to  th e  n o r th ,
whereas th e  s t r u c t u r e s  in  the  a d ja c e n t  Lime K iln  b lock  a r e  sou th  to
s o u th e a s te r ly  p lu n g in g . Assuming t h a t  th e  same n o r th e a s t - d i r e c t e d






Figure 8,  Pi diagrams o f  bedding w i th in  the various  s tructu ra l  
t e r r a n e s .  Parameters f o r  p l o t s  o u t l i n e d  in Appendix 
A.
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Figure 9. P lo t s  o f  l i n e a t i o n s  w ith in  the  var ious  s tructura l
t e r r a n e s .  L ineat ions  in c lud e  both bedding-c leavage  
i n t e r s e c t i o n s  and f o l d  h in g e s .  Parameters fo r  
p l o t s  o u t l in e d  in Appendix A.
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Laramide com press iona l even t formed f a b r i c s  in  bo th  ro ck s ,  the  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  plunge o r i e n t a t i o n  su g g es ts  th e  Spring Gulch b lock  was 
r o t a t e d  by the  l a t e r  Spring Gulch f a u l t .
C onverse ly , plunge between th e  Lime K iln  b lo ck  and th e  Wisherd 
b lo ck  i s  f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t ,  su g g es t in g  l i t t l e  to  no post-Laram ide 
r o t a t i o n  a long  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t .  I  propose th e  la ck  of r o t a t i o n  i s  
due to  a sm all amount of o f f s e t  ( l e s s  than  800 m) along the  Lime K iln  
f a u l t ,  which would l im i t  the  amount o f  r o t a t i o n  p o s s ib le .  
C ro s s - s e c t io n s  a l s o  support  t h i s  th e o ry .
A s y s te m a tic  v a r i a t i o n  in  plunge w i th in  th e  Lime K iln  and Wisherd 
b locks  i s  a l s o  d e l in e a te d  by p i  diagrams of bedding and p l o t s  of fo ld  
h in g e s .  In  th e  northernm ost p a r t  o f  th e  f i e l d  a r e a ,  where the  Lime K iln  
and Wisherd b lo ck s  a r e  no t s e p a ra te d  by th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t ,  the  mean 
plunge d i r e c t i o n  c o n s i s t e n t l y  t r e n d s  SIZE and plunges 18 BE. F u r th e r  
s o u th ,  a long  R a t t le s n a k e  Creek, th e  plunge f l a t t e n s  and th e  trend  
becomes more s o u th e a s te r ly  (S32E/6 SE). S t i l l  f u r t h e r  sou th , a long the  
B lack foo t R iv e r ,  th e  plunge d i r e c t i o n  t re n d s  even more e a s t e r ly  and the  
plunge ag a in  becomes s te e p e r  (S49E/14 SE). S im ila r  r e l a t i o n s  w i th in  the  
S pring  Gulch b lock  a r e  u n c e r t a in .
P i  diagrams o f  c leavage f u r t h e r  support r o t a t i o n  o f  th e  Spring 
Gulch b lock  a long  th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t  ( f i g .  1 0 ) .  The c leavage of 
the  Spring  Gulch b lock  has h o r i z o n ta l  o r i e n t a t i o n s  and was fo lded  by 
n o r th -p lu n g in g  k in k  f o l d s .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  c leavage  o r i e n t a t i o n s  in  the  
Lime K iln  and Wisherd b locks  a r e  c lo se  to  v e r t i c a l  and a re  no t fo ld ed .  
Most o f  the  v a r i a t i o n  observed  in  th e se  b locks  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  cleavage 
r e f r a c t i o n ;  th u s  th e  r o t a t i o n  i s  p o s t -c le a v a g e  development.
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Figure 10. Pi diagrams o f  c l ea v a g e  w ith in  the var ious  s tructura l  
t e r r a n e s .  Parameters f o r  p l o t s  ou t l ined  in Appendix 
A.
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P i diagram s o f c leavage  confirm  th e  change in  re g io n a l plunge in  
th e  Lime K iln  and W isherd b locks sugg ested  by th e  bedding d a ta . A gain, 
th e  c leav ag e  o r ie n ta t io n  changes from a dom inantly  n o r th -so u th  tre n d  
(S15E) in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  study  a re a  to  a  s o u th e a s te r ly  tre n d  
(S45E) a long  th e  B lack fo o t R iver f u r th e r  so u th . The amount of plunge is  
d i f f i c u l t  to  d e term ine  from c leavage  d a ta .
A ll th re e  ty p es  o f  m esoscopic d a ta  analyzed  have o r ie n ta t io n s  
s im i la r  to  each  o th e r  and to  th e  la rg e  s c a le  s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  study 
a r e a .  T h is im p lie s  th e re  was one m ajor e a s t  to  n o r th e a s te r ly - d i r e c te d  
d e fo rm a tio n a l ev en t which produced fo ld in g ,  th r u s t  f a u l t in g ,  and 
a s s o c ia te d  c leav ag e  developm ent. N o rth e a s t- tre n d in g  s l ic k e n s id e s  along 
bedding p la n e s ,  w hich should  p a r a l l e l  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f com pression, a lso  
su p p o rt an e a s t  to  n o r th e a s te r ly - d i r e c te d  s t r e s s .  A pparently  fa b r ic s  
c re a te d  by t h i s  s t r e s s  were l a t e r  r o ta te d  and deformed in  th e  Spring 
Gulch b lo c k , b u t n o t in  th e  Lime K iln  and W isherd b lo c k s .
C ro s s -s e c t io n s
C ro s s -s e c t io n s  p ro v id e  a n o th e r  method fo r  a n a ly s is  o f r e la t io n s h ip s  
betw een th e  th re e  s t r u c tu r a l  b lo c k s . I  c o n s tru c te d  a s e r ie s  o f balanced  
c r o s s - s e c t io n s  u s in g  g u id e lin e s  proposed by D ahlstrom  (1969) to  show how 
th e  s t r u c tu r e  v a r ie s  from n o r th  to  so u th  w ith in  th e  study a r e a .  Because 
th e  ro ck s  in  th e  Lime K iln  and W isherd b lo ck s  a re  p lung ing  to  th e  so u th , 
s t r u c t u r a l l y  h ig h e r  le v e ls  a re  shown in  th e  so u th ern  p a r t s  o f th e  study 
a r e a .  T h is i s  p a r t ly  co u n te rb a lan ced  by lower topography to  th e  so u th , 
b u t n o t e n t i r e l y .  F ig u res  11-14 m ain ly  show r e la t io n s h ip s  between the
\
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S pring  G ulch, Lime K iln , and W isherd b lo c k s , w h ile  f ig u re  15
c o n c e n tra te s  on th e  re g io n  w ith in  Spring Gulch b lo c k .
In  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  s tudy  a re a  ( f i g .  1 1 ), only two
s t r u c t u r a l  domains a re  p re s e n t ;  th e  Spring  Gulch b lock  and a 
com bination  domain o f  th e  Lime K iln  and W isherd b lo c k s . These two
e a s te r n  b lo ck s  a re  combined because th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  i s  ab sen t in  
t h i s  re g io n . D eform ation in  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  m ostly  lo c a l iz e d  around the  
W isherd s y n c l in e . In  a d d i t io n ,  r e la t io n s h ip s  between th e  Spring Gulch 
b lo ck  and th e  e a s te rn  b lo ck  show h e a v ily  sheared  so u th -d ip p in g  Helena 
ro ck s  in  f a u l t  c o n ta c t w ith  o v e rtu rn ed  so u th -d ip p in g  Shepard s t r a t a .  
T h e re fo re , a  minimum s t r a t ig r a p h ie  s e p a ra t io n  o f 1200 m, the  w idth  o f 
th e  Snowslip F orm ation , must have occu rred  on th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t .
F u r th e r  so u th , in  f ig u r e s  12 and 13, a l l  th re e  s t r u c tu r a l  domains 
a re  re p re se n te d  as  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  i s  p re s e n t .  Both s e c tio n s  show 
th e  Helena Form ation of th e  S pring  Gulch b lock  in  f a u l t  co n tac t w ith  
o v e rtu rn e d  Mt. S h ie ld s  Form ation rocks o f  th e  Lime K iln  b lo ck , 
r e p re s e n tin g  a t  l e a s t  1600 m o f s t r a t ig r a p h ie  s e p a ra t io n  along the
Spring  Gulch f a u l t .  The Lime K iln  b lo ck  shows o v e rtu rn ed  beds a t  the 
s u r fa c e  in  bo th  f ig u r e s  12 and 13, bu t th e se  beds a re  in te rp re te d  to  
fo ld  in to  an  o v e rtu rn e d  sy n c lin e  in  th e  su b su rfa c e . Minimal 
d isp lacem en t ( l e s s  th an  800 m) a lo n g  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  tru n c a te s  the  
su b su rfa c e  s y n c l in e .  The u p r ig h t  s t r a t a  w ith in  th e  W isherd b lock  a re  
fo ld e d  around th e  W isherd s y n c l in e .
F ig u re  14 shows two s t r u c tu r a l  dom ains, th e  Spring Gulch b lock  and 
th e  W isherd b lo c k . The Lime K iln  b lo c k 's  southernm ost boundary i s  n o rth  
o f t h i s  s e c t io n  l i n e .  However, th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t ,  which was o f f s e t  by
\
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th e  Spring  Gulch f a u l t  i s  s t i l l  p r e s e n t .  Southw est o f th e  Lime K iln
f a u l t ;  th e  e a s te r n  p a r t  o f th e  Spring  Gulch b lo ck  i s  p re se rv e d .
T h ick n esses  and o f f s e t  o f th e se  u n i t s  a long  th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  may be 
s l ig h ty  in a c c u ra te  s in c e  t h i s  s e c t io n  l in e  i s  drawn o b liq u e  to  th e  m ajor 
s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  Spring  Gulch b lo c k . Rocks betw een th e  Lime K iln  and 
S p ring  Gulch f a u l t s  a re  u p r ig h t  and have p robab ly  a lso  undergone 
c o n s id e ra b le  r o t a t i o n  a long  th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t .  The W isherd b lock  
i s  dom inated a t  t h i s  le v e l  by th e  G arnet Range and P i lc h e r  Form ations 
which a re  fo ld e d  by th e  W isherd s y n c lin e .
The f i n a l  c r o s s - s e c t io n ,  f ig u r e  15, l i e s  com pletely  w ith in  the  
S pring  Gulch b lo c k . A ll th e  m ajor r e l a t i o n s  found in  th e  o th e r 
s e c t io n s ,  such as  a sh ea r f a b r ic  to  th e  w e s t, o v e rtu rn ed  beds which form 
a sy n c lin e  in  th e  su b su rface  in  th e  c e n t r a l  re g io n , and t ru n c a tio n  of 
th e  su b su rface  o v e rtu rn ed  sy n c lin e  by th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  to  th e  e a s t ,  
a re  p r e s e n t .  T h is su g g es ts  th e  s t r u c tu r e s  in  f ig u r e  15 a re  th e  same as
th e  s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  more n o r th e r ly  s e c t io n s ,  on ly  they  have undergone
clockw ise  r o t a t io n  a long  th e  Spring  Gulch f a u l t .
S t r u c tu r a l  S y n th e s is
F ig u re  16 summarizes th e  s t r u c tu r a l  h is to r y  o f  th e  R a ttle sn ak e  a rea  
in  fo u r  s te p s .  T his schem atic  model on ly  shows th e  development of the  
s e c t io n  co n ta in ed  w ith in  th e  f i e l d  a r e a .  In  r e a l i t y .  P a leo zo ic  rocks 
o v e r l ie  th e  s e c t io n  and more B e lt rocks u n d e r l ie  th e  Helena Form ation.
\










Step 2 -  Laramide compression forms overturned a n t i c l i n e -  
s y n c l i n e  p a ir .
Figure 16. S tru c tu ra l  h i s t o r y  o f  the  R att lesnake area.






Step 3 -  Continued Laramide compression generates  







Step 4 -  Eocene e x te n s io n  produces the  Spring Gulch 
f a u l t  which drops the  core  o f  th e  a n t i c l i n e  
a g a in s t  the  overturned l imb. Erosion y i e l d s  
the p res en t  s t r u c t u r a l  s e t t i n g .
Figure 16 ( cont inued)
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S tr a ta  w ith in  th e  a re a  were f l a t - l y i n g  and undeformed p r io r  to  
Laram ide o ro g e n e s is  ( s te p  1 , f i g .  1 6 ) . T his s t r u c tu r a l  s e t t in g  changed 
a s  n o r th e a s t - d i r e c te d  com pression fo ld e d  th e  rocks in to  an o v e rtu rn ed  
a n t i c l in e - s y n c l in e  p a i r  d u rin g  L ate  C retaceous Laramide o ro g en esis  (s te p  
2 f f i g .  1 6 ) . I  su g g es t t h i s  fo ld in g  ev en t c re a te d  b o th  th e  b r i t t l e  and 
d u c t i l e  f a b r ic s  found w ith in  th e  s tudy  a r e a .  Both th e  Helena and
Shepard Form ations a r e  n ea r th e  co re  o f th e  a n t i c l i n e ,  where 
com pressiona l s t r e s s  i s  much h ig h e r th an  fu r th e r  out on th e  fo ld  
(Ramsay, 1967). T h is h ig h e r com pressive s t r e s s ,  combined w ith  a high 
b u r i a l  load  and co m p o sitio n a l w eaknesses, caused d u c t i l e  flow in  the  
H elena and Shepard F o rm atio n s. In  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  o th e r  rocks fu r th e r  out 
on th e  fo ld  were under a l e s s e r  com pressive s t r e s s ,  had le s s  l i t h o s t a t i c  
lo a d , and th e re fo re  deformed in  a b r i t t l e  m anner.
C ontinued Laram ide com pression developed th e  Lime K iln  f a u l t  (s te p  
3 , f i g .  1 6 ) , a fo re lim b  th r u s t  (D ahlstrom , 1970). As p rev io u s ly
m entioned , t h i s  f a u l t  has l i t t l e  o f f s e t  and has an o r ie n ta t io n
c o n s is te n t  w ith  b o th  sm all and la rg e  s c a le  f o ld s .  In  a d d i t io n , k ink  
fo ld s  o f  c leav ag e  in  th e  H elena Form ation , which have c o ax ia l
o r ie n ta t io n s  to  th e  m esoscopic bedding f o ld s ,  formed du rin g  t h i s  p e rio d .
The f i n a l  d e fo rm a tio n  ev en t in  th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a  o ccu rred  during 
T e r t i a r y  e x te n s io n  when th e  Spring  Gulch f a u l t  developed . This dow n-to- 
th e -so u th w es t f a u l t  ju x tap o sed  th e  d u c t i l e  co re  o f  the  a n t ic l in e  
developed  in  s te p  2 a g a in s t  th e  b r i t t l e l y  deformed n o r th e a s te rn  limb of 
th e  same a n t i c l i n e  ( s te p  4 ,  f i g , 1 6 ) . R o ta tio n  o f f a b r ic  in  the  
down-dropped s id e  a ls o  o c c u rre d , a s  ev idenced  by c ro s s - s e c t io n s  and 
s te r e o n e t  d a ta .  Movement a long  th e  Spring Gulch f a u l t  may have a lso
\
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fo ld e d  th e  rocks in  th e  Spring  Gulch b lock  in to  th e  Bonner Mountain 
a n tifo rm . T h is i s  u n c e r ta in  because e i t h e r  normal o r r i g h t - l a t e r a l  
s t r i k e - s l i p  movement on e i t h e r  th e  Spring Gulch o r C lark fo rk -N inem ile  
f a u l t s  cou ld  have produced t h i s  l a t e r  fo ld in g ,  depending on the  geometry 
o f th e  f a u l t  a t  d e p th .
Subsequent e ro s io n  removed th e  top o f th e  a n t i c l i n e ,  p re se rv in g  the  
s t r u c t u r a l  s e t t i n g  observed  to d ay . These r e l a t io n s  a re :
1) O verturned  d u c t i le y  deformed rocks w ith in  th e  Spring Gulch 
b lo c k .
2) An o v e rtu rn e d  s e c t io n  o f  b r i t t l e l y  deformed M issoula Group 
s t r a t a  w ith in  th e  Lime K iln  b lo c k .
3) B r i t t l e l y  deformed u p r ig h t  upper M issoula Group rocks fo lded  
around th e  W isherd s y n c lin e  in  th e  W isherd b lo c k .
T his model r e q u ir e s  a  g re a t  d ea l o f e ro s io n  in  th e  re g io n . I  fe e l  
t h i s  i s  su p ported  in  p a r t  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  P r ic h a rd  ro c k s , which 
supposedly  were o v e r la in  by 13 km o f ro ck , crop ou t 30 km to  th e  w est of 
th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a  (H a rr iso n , 1981). In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  metamorphic 
g rade  o f  rocks w ith in  th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a  never exceeded g re e n sc h is t 
f a c ie s  because u n ro o fin g  o f sed im ents from th e  c r e s t  o f the  a n t ic l in e  
d u rin g  d efo rm atio n  p rev en ted  h ig h  b u r ia l  lo a d s .
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R egional Im p lic a tio n s
The co n c lu s io n s  o f  t h i s  s tudy  c o n tr a d ic t  W allace and L id k e 's  (1980) 
and Ruppel e t  a l . ' s  (1981) in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a .  Both 
in v e s t ig a to r s  su g g ested  th e  study  a re a  was s t r u c tu r a l l y  re p re se n te d  by 
th e  R a ttle sn a k e  p l a t e ,  a  la rg e  th r u s t  p la te  whose lead in g  edge l i e s  1-2 
km e a s t  o f  th e  W isherd s y n c l in e . I  can n o t su p p o rt th e  presence of th i s  
p la te  fo r  two re a s o n s . F i r s t ,  I  d id  n o t f in d  co n c lu s iv e  f i e l d  evidence 
fo r  th e  e x is te n c e  o f th e  le ad in g  th r u s t  f a u l t .  Host o f th e  deform ation  
a long  i t s  p roposed  t r a c e  i s  b e t t e r  ex p la in ed  as  p a r a s i t i c  fo ld in g  and 
m esoscopic th r u s t  f a u l t in g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  W isherd sy n c lin e . 
Secondly , I  can n o t su p p o rt th e  e x is te n c e  o f a m ajor f a u l t  w ith  fa b r ic  
d a ta .  In  o th e r  w ords, b o th  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  s ty l e  and o r ie n ta t io n  of 
s t r u c t u r a l  f a b r ic  i s  co n tinuous a c ro ss  th e  proposed th r u s t  f a u l t .  I f  a 
th r u s t  f a u l t  does e x i s t  j u s t  e a s t  o f th e  W isherd s y n c lin e , i t  i s  a minor 
f a u l t  w ith  l i t t l e  r o t a t i o n ,  and would n o t c o n s t i tu te  a m ajor p la te  
boundary .
L o c a lly , r e la t io n s h ip s  betw een th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a  and surrounding  
s t r u c t u r a l  t e r r a i n s  may c l a r i f y  th e  developm ent o f s t r u c tu r e s  w ith in  the  
s tu d y  a r e a .  For exam ple, Sears e t  a l .  (1984) su g g es ts  much of the  
c leav ag e  developm ent w ith in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  due to  th e  south-bounding 
S apph ire  p la te  be ing  th r u s t  to  th e  n o r th ;  th u s  producing high 
l i t h o s t a t i c  loads and subsequen t c leav ag e  developm ent in  th e  fo o tw a ll. 
T h e re fo re  rocks n o r th  o f th e  S apph ire  p l a t e ,  such as  th e  R a ttle sn ak e  
a r e a ,  a re  p e n e t r a t iv e ly  c leav ed  w h ile  th e  rocks w ith in  the  Sapphire
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p la t e  a re  g e n e ra l ly  n o t .  A nother im p o rtan t s t r u c tu r a l  tre n d  which may 
p r o je c t  in to  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  th e  P u r c e l l  a n tic lin o r iu m , a la rg e  
a n tlfo rm a l s t r u c tu r e  which l i e s  no rth w est o f th e  f i e l d  a re a  (H a rriso n , 
198 1 ). West o f th e  Jocko f a u l t ,  th e  P u rc e l l  a n tic lin o r iu m  exposes 
P r ic h a rd  rocks in  i t s  co re  and forms an a n t ic l in e - s y n c l in e  p a ir  w ith  a 
s y n c l in a l  s t r u c tu r e  analogous to  th e  W isherd s y n c lin e . T h e re fo re , the  
f i e l d  a re a  a n t i c l i n e  and th e  P u r c e l l  a n tic l in o r iu m  may be th e  same 
s t r u c tu r e ;  ex cep t u p l i f t  e a s t  o f  th e  Jocko f a u l t  caused e ro s io n  o f th is  
s t r u c tu r e  in  th e  s tudy  a r e a .
On th e  la r g e r  s c a le .  Sears (1983) su g g es ts  th e  f i e l d  a rea  l i e s  near 
th e  c e n te r  o f  a 250 km long con tinuous e a s t-w e s t tre n d in g  s t ru c tu re  
which may re p re s e n t  a  la rg e  s o u th -fa c in g  basem ent ramp. He proposes 
th a t  t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  deform s rocks ran g in g  in  age from th e  P ro te ro zo ic  
(Y) P r ic h a rd  Form ation in  th e  w est to  E a rly  C retaceous s t r a t a  a t  the  
e a s te r n  end, th e re fo re  l im i t in g  th e  age of d efo rm ation  to  p o s t-E a rly  
C re taceo u s . In  a d d i t io n ,  s te e p e r  and more s o u th e a s te r ly  plunge 
o r ie n ta t io n s  occur in  t h i s  zone th an  in  a re a s  fu r th e r  to  th e  n o rth . 
Evidence w ith in  and around th e  s tudy  a re a  su p p o rts  t h i s  h y p o th e s is . 
S t r u c tu r a l  t r e n d s ,  such as  f a b r ic  o r ie n ta t io n s  and d efo rm atio n a l s ty le s ,  
a re  g e n e ra lly  co n tinuous w ith  th o se  w est and e a s t  o f th e  f i e l d  a re a . 
The lo c a l  v a r i a t io n  in  p lunge w ith in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  p o ss ib ly  due to  
l a t e r  r o t a t io n  on th e  C la rk fo rk -  N inem ile and Jocko f a u l t s .
F in a l ly ,  th e  g e n e ra l s t r u c tu r a l  tre n d  o f Laramide com pressional 
f e a tu r e s  o v e rp r in te d  by Cenozoic e x te n s io n a l s t r u c tu r e s  corresponds w ell 
to  s im ila r  d e fo rm a tio n a l h i s t o r i e s  observed  in  n o rth w es te rn  Montana 
(W allace and H osterm an, 1956; H a l l ,  1968; W inston, 1982; Lonn, 1984)
\
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and so u th e rn  Canada (B a lly  e t  a l . ,  *1966; P r ic e ,  1966). The m ajor 
d if f e r e n c e  i s  defo rm atio n  i s  n o r th e a s t - d i r e c te d  in  th e  study a re a  w hile  
e a s t - d i r e c te d  d efo rm atio n  i s  more common to  th e  n o r th  and so u th . S e a rs ' 
(1983) so u th - fa c in g  ramp model may e x p la in  th e se  v a r ia t io n s  in  
o r i e n t a t i o n .  O ther p o s s ib le  e x p la n a tio n s  in c lu d e : 1) th e  emplacement
o f  th e  Idaho b a th o l i th  p roducing  n o r th e a s t - d i r e c te d  s t r e s s  (H arriso n  e t  
a l . ,  1980; T a lb o t and Hyndman, 1973), and; 2) Precam brian basement 
b lo c k  f a u l t s  form ing a b u t t r e s s  which causes r o ta t io n  of th e  s t r e s s  
d i r e c t io n  (W inston, 1982). Evidence w ith in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  can no t 
c o n c lu s iv e ly  su p p o rt o r r e f u te  any o f th e se  h y p o th eses .
\
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SUMMARY
Summ arizing, th e  study  a re a  underwent two m ajor phases o f 
d e fo rm a tio n . F i r s t ,  Laramide o ro g e n e s is  produced a n o r th e a s t- d ire c te d  
com pressive s t r e s s  which c re a te d  la rg e  and s m a ll- s c a le  fo ld in g , th r u s t  
f a u l t i n g ,  and c leav ag e  developm ent. In  a d d i t io n ,  s t r u c tu r a l  s ty le s  
ran g in g  from d u c t i l e  flow  to  b r i t t l e  f l e x u r a l  s l i p  fo ld in g  formed during
t h i s  d e fo rm a tio n a l e v e n t. Secondly , T e r t ia ry  e x te n s io n , m an ifested  in
s t r i k e - s l i p  and norm al f a u l t s ,  o v e rp r in te d  many o f the  Laramide 
s t r u c tu r e s .  Large p a n e ls  o f  rocks w ith in  th e  f i e l d  a re a  were ro ta te d
and re fo ld e d  by th e se  l a t e r  e x te n s io n a l s t r u c tu r e s ,  g iv in g  d i f f e r e n t
s t r u c t u r a l  f a b r ic  o r ie n ta t io n s  a c ro ss  th e  f a u l t s .  F in a l ly ,  subsequent 
e ro s io n  developed th e  topography observed  to d ay .
This g e n e ra l sequence o f ev en ts  co rresponds w e ll w ith  o th e r  s tu d ie s  
done in  th e  re g io n , bu t c o n tr a d ic ts  W allace and L id k e 's  (1980) and 
Ruppel e t  a i ' s  (1981) co n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  f i e l d  a re a  i s  s t r u c tu r a l ly  
re p re se n te d  by th e  R a ttle sn a k e  p l a t e .  In s te a d ,  I  b e l ie v e  the f i e l d  a rea  
i s  b e s t  d e sc r ib e d  as  a s o u th e a s te r ly  p lung ing  a n t ic l in e - s y n c l in e  p a ir  
w hich may be r e l a t e d  to  S e a r s ' (1983) basem ent ramp.
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Bedding
APPENDIX A 
Parameters fo r  S tereon e t  P l o t s
Location o f  Contour i n t e r v a l s
S t a t io n
Number o f  
data p o in t s
maxima (M) or  
p o le  to  g i r d l e  (G) 1
(% per 1% area)  
2 3 4 5
1 69 169/20 (G) 1.6 8 . 3 15 22 29
2 123 168/16 (6) 0 .7 4 . 9 9 13 17
3 202 143/4  (G) 0 . 4 10 17 28 38
4 62 131/14 (G) 1.5 7 . 4 13 19 25
5 58 306 /20  (G) 1.7 6 .3 11 15 20
6 54 106/61 (M) 1.6 10 19 28 37
7 64 148/6  (G) 1 .6 6 .7 12 17 22
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Location o f Contour i n t e r v a l s
S t a t io n
Number o f  
data p o in t s
maxima (M) o r  
p o le  t o  g i r d l e  (G)
{ %  per  1% area)  
1 2  3 4 5
1 52 172/14  (G) 1 .9  8 .6 15 22 29
2 53 168/12 (G) 1 .9  10 19 27 36
3 80 150/4  (G) 1 .2  6 .9 13 18 24
4 28 129/8  (G) 6 . 2  14 22 29 37
5 77 310/18  (G) 1 .3  11 20 30 36
6 46 067/25  (M) 2 .2  17 31 45 60
7 38 150/8  (G) 5 . 6  9 . 7 14 18 23
L in ea t io n s
S t a t io n
Number o f  
dana p o in t s
Location o f  
Maxima (M) 
p o le  t o  g i r d l e  (G)
Contour i n t e r v a l s  
{% per 1% area)  
1 2  3 4 5
1 14 343/12 (M) mm w —
2 21 163/15 (M) — — - _
3 22 147/6  (M) - - -
4 38 136/16 (M) 3 . 2  13 22 28 38
5 23 315/2  (M) — — - - -
6 16 0 1 0 /8  (M) - - - -
7 15 149/8  (M) •  - - - -
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